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EATING IN SUMMER.
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an investigation l desired. Atlanta
pays a rate of $ 1 a thousand feet for
xas and It Ib claimed the rate Is 20
per cent higher than Is charged In
other cities of the same class as At-

lanta.
In Marshflcld the cas rate Is $1.75

per thousand. If Atlanta has a chance
to complain at $1 rate, how much
ton much is Marshflcld paying for
gas? It Is n subject that will
Investigating, particularly since tho
public commission now has
authority to handle the charges of
uch corporations

AUTOS AND CKOt'KHV RILLS
rjpHL statement recently pub

ii puunsncu mat one person
every 2t In California owned an

automobile, whereupon a paper down
there commented:

"How many of the twenty-fou- r
have their autos fully paid

for and how many are permit-
ting the grocer nnd to
"whistle" for his?"
Tho place to answer that ques-

tion Is at home. It is probably
true that nine autos out of ten,
perhaps nlncy-flv- e out of 100 that
eome into any section have been paid
for when purchased. That Is proba-
bly true of the automobiles thnt
Ply the streets of Marshfleld nnd

country roads side. It Is
possibly true that some of the own-
ers borrowed tho money buy
theirs and they owe some or
all that they borrowed. But gen-ncral- ly

speaking tho auto ownor Is
able to have It. It Is likely thatraoro nioney is owed other business
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If a man was as as he wants
his wife be. Old Satan would have
to close the Hades House for lack
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Former North Bend Condens

sary Man and Wife Fin-

ally Separated.

H. Keating, from John H. Keating

Near

SIUSLAW.
Portland. Ore.

The wife has been living with her Hip Bl 0" tRc I"ros
wealthy and prominent parents at1 f'i"10 V,,nt'
r.24 Hale avenue. Avondale, Clncln-- . EUGENE. Or.. '.Telling of

natl. since January 1013. terrific battle against fires
Her father August E. and receiving news of lio.OOO ex ra

Muth, millionaire baker. The wed- - nioney for fighting fires. Carl Oglsby.
ding date was October 2C. 1012. The deputy state forester, returned on the
wife testified thnt almost Immediate-- . Willamette Pacific from Sluslnw
lv after the wedding she and her district, where five serious fires have
husband had gone to Portland to live .been burning. Two of these have
and she gave considerable covered over 200 acres and have
sum of money, which her father had, burned '" Rrecn timber. All now
given her. beside paying her ""der control, but only after the
transportation to Portland. construction of fire lines and the

She claims while living In efforts of scores of fire fighters and
Portland her husband neglected her. nearby residents.
often nasslnc all a Sunday In the
cellar. "leaving her alone." Whent

decided to come In Jnnu
we nienn secure whatever testified, told

imi

sale

she might as well prepare to stay.
She said she sent him a telegram I

asklnir for reconciliation without
(.vail.

Mr. Keating resides In Laurelhurst '

and connected with the St. Charles
Land Cotnnnny. according to the
Portland directory.

John H. Keating, familiarly known'
as "Jack," of principal of--

fleers of Chnrles Land Com- - LOUISiaiia MOD MeteS Olit JllS- -

pnny, which 1 as offices In St.
Charles Hotel. residence nd-dre- ss

Is given In directory us
Laurelhurst avenue. Keating

formerly a song writer and
written popular hits. Mrs.
Keating has visited with friends in
Portland us recently as
months ago.
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LARGEST EVER,;

United States Will Produce
Many Million Bushels More

Than Formerly.
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deed

other nnnurtennnces. and the
city officials have taken charge of
tho works.

Several months ago the people vot-
ed n large majority to Issue bonds
In the sum paid for the plant nnd tho
bonds wero sold only n short tlmo
ago. tho denl for tho purchase of the
plant at once consummated.

RLAMES OUTSIDE AGITATORS.

d'(ienioi- - Stounit Say Trouble in
N .Not Widespread.

tllr AmoUI1 I'rvM 10 Coo lUy Tlinw I

Ill'TTK, Mont.. Aug. 7. The local
labor disturbances cannot be tnken
n an Indication thnt thero is general
dlsKatlsfactlon among tho orgnnlzed
workmen of the according to
the testimony of Govornor Stownrt
before the Federal Industrial Rela-
tions Commission today. "The dis-
turbances nre caused solelv hvl
outside Influences." ho deelard. I

"There Is no state In the
where organised labor Is ns well
satisfied as In Montana."

1IA.VDOX OlltL II CUT.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I'lnm of Hear Creek fell from
bicycle, dislocating her arm.

attention was promptlv given
and she Is getting along at thopivvnt'. Hnndou Hecordfr.

DAXDOX STAIITS.
The Perry veneer started op- -

- iiiiiuiiiK m in orner now ana iiuiui k'iii yesieruav morning
deer have been killed very iter a shut-dow- n of several weeksnear Alleunnv In the Inst fnu- - it.vi I nnd will mwratn ii..t..iiitt.. 1, ..'The roads from here to Soottsliiiru I'errv can secure snnipa lnVa "nI

are In fine condition the autos has sufficient orders ahead to keenmake the best time now that they Mho going constantly, but his
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A man slgnllle the nnmn of Prani- -

Drown writes from Grants Pass to 5
camping at present , Gould's "thatGroro Ms inadS I

::rt,r,.;V,1,0!Vy; $" Woodbury a gaiilo refuge h,5 'reoifes? M not r
tlioro camping lie granted, however, under the con- -

Mr Langworthy and family .S'WaSeS &t
tiV,,,Mia fcw ,,ay.S.at ,h0 a'n; himself. He reserveswero drlvon up In tho kill the game that might akeref.ilestage car by Cant. Herman Kdwards. on his ho.nestea for home consiSwho returned in the morning In, tlon only, but Is bitter in hUdenunltime to ako the Alert to town. .i.uion of those who In" J

Mrs. Prouss came up on the eve-- 1 sport I'nder the state
11 ng boat to spend the week-en- d with eel of land may be made fVMinV

DIrch,

Holmes

nicely

troublo

I refuge, but under such conditions no'
I one Is permitted to hunt on these'SEATTLE. Aug. 6 --The Chicago.' lands, not even the owuer.SaemMilwaukee & St. Paul tunnel Sirough Journal.

tho Cascades, which Is 12,000 feotl -
long, and which will reduce- tno altl-- 1 F1UEME.VS DAXOE, EGL1-N- 'ludo of the crossing 4 43 feet, was hall SATURDAY night. Martin'sbroken through by a blast yestorday. orchestra.

LONDON UA-XK- OPEX.

riiinnrlnl Situation N Improved In
llrltMi Capital.

tllr Aoroi lalr.1 t'rwn to Coon ll)- - Tlmm 1

LONDON, Aug. 7. The flnnnelnl
district of London resumed n normal

'aspect today with the reopening of
ftl... Iinnla ftitnrnat (titllnrml nrnlltiil
the Hank of England where n largo
crowd gathered eager to exchange
paper money for gold.

Mrs. Iluth Brynn Owen, daughter
of Secretary Brynn and wife of a
captain of the Royal Engineers, Is-

sued today an nppcnl for nsalstnnce

This

?' .ti,,?..Amor,c." lrcu i.vu.iii minions In
Jocts suffer.,,, .g

lllr Amoi ltlp.1 I'r tJ ,0iL,
LIMA. tw,. ... !,E"V

vlan government today "uSjNl

wiuwuiijj ior llilrtv i
list 8th. uaMr0nu,

DR. If. E. KEtrv lii..
Phono 112-.- T. Rnntn 204 fc?"U

is to announce
GOODROAD'S

that

GOODRUM'S
GARAGE

will now supply all motor
car owners of this com-
munity with

Firestone
Tires

Tubes and Accessories

An ever growing demand for
Firestones in this locality and
every locality where quality is
appreciated has made it necessary
to establish headquarters here.

The Firestone factory the Larg-
est Exclusive Tire Factory in the
World hns nnm increased crcatly
and the output hns jumped 787c

This enormous output, made under
perfect factory conditions, makes it
possible to sell Firestones at a price
no (.'renter than others are forced
to charge for tires made in less
economical factories.

Call at Firestone Headquarters
Above for Biggest Tire Value

Firettone Tire &. Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio Branch! and DaaUrt ETrrwhr

"Amtrk'$ Urtnt EitUtlM Tlrt and Rim tUkrt"

A Fresh Line of
Fruits and Vegeta-

bles Arrived
Today

PEACHES GRAPES PLUMS PEARS WATE-

RMELONS CANTELOUPES SWEET POTATOES -G-

REEN PEAS GREEN CORN RH UBARB -
TOMATOES AND COOS RIVER SUMMER SQUASHES

Nasburg's Grocery
The CJOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE

CANNING PEACHES and

TOMATOES
Phone us or call in and see them 394-- J

COOS BAY TEA, COfFEE AND SPICE HOUSE

130 North Broadway


